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Ice Cream. Mr. Smith (an uncomWoolen Mills. As the Santiam

Canal will soon be completed to this
Perton ai Thos. O. Tonng, U. S.

Marshal for Oregon, came up from
Portland on Wednesday, going hack
on Friday.LOCAL HATTERS.

HOT.-."A- hi't it hot. though!" has
been the popular saturation In these

pirfs. tor some days. Handkerchiefs
have rilled hill and dripped with tlie

p rsjieratlon sopped from the races of
slowly noting mortals. Small rivulets
and rills have flowed down ann. bod-

ies and legs, leaving dabs ot upfc
inns wet here and there on the clotlies
ami saturating tlie socks until It wonl.l
s.tiish In the hoots. Tlte sun has been
the cause of it. The ok! shiner has
caused tlie people to rain through tlieir
lores. instead of rolling up clouds to
pour down rain. He has caused the
thermometer to indicate from 80 on
up to 100. in the shade. It's ton bud.
It's miserable to sweat so. It taps one

f much loose molstnre and runs it

straight through the pores ofa starchwl
shirt with impunity, leaving him dry
and that full, which lie must pack
around. 'Ilie emptier he gets the more
lie wants to drink, causing more sweat
to come, which wets things more, and
the squish in Ids boots speedily be-

comes a sonorous squash. We in Al-

bany, though, are not the only ones
who have been suffering from beat.'

They have been biling" East, and

across the briny main they have al-

most sizzled as they Imve blistered In

the sun. Eighty-fiv- e in the shade is

'orrid for John Bull, and lie wipes and

puffs, ami gasps, ami goes around red
in the face like a boiled lobster, groan-

ing for a breath of cool hair.

Lw.a Broken. On Snmlajp last a

little son of Mr. Coallnway. aged nine
or ten years, we should snpimse. met

with a severe and painfiil accident at
the soda siriiigs opposite Waterloo.

mon name) has opened an ice cream
saloon In the first story of the Regi-
ster building. We shall keep cool if
there's virtue in ice.

HY. A great deal of hay has found
Its way into Albany barns during the
week. The price ehaisrid has been
$7 per ton.

There are said to he between 600
and 1.000 people eauiied in the neigh-hoihn-

of the several soda springs on
the Santiam.

Busy. The numerous onlers for
soda that come pouring in on A.

A Co. during the hot weather,
keepsthe boy busy and in ood spirits.

Seasoned Lumiikk, etc. For Ibt.
tie faf. seasoned Mountain Floor-

ing or Finishing Lumber, go to Origin
it, Carters piauh.g tulii, adjoining
he saw mill m Albany, where they

a giNsi articic tor stile, and are
prepared tO matiiifaoture Rustle Ceil

is. m.ucu nooi ino', ure-- s Jniulier. or
lo ailV other Unri. In tli.,

mill line at short notice, and on reaa- -
miaou-lerni--

. miors. sash moldings,etc. always on hand, at prices to suit
the timet Siitisfoction muiniiitiwd.

BO. It. M. CARTER,
3t45 Superintendent

Bhiok WAitEnotfE Wheat and
Oai StobH). V. D. Simpson, hav-

ing rented the brick warehouse lately
occupied by Messrs. Cowan & Co., is
prepared to store grain at the coming
harvest in good shape. Sicks fur-
nished to order. Grain stored at mr
warehouse will be subject to the order
ot owners they disposing of it aa
-- nits them toi, merely paying me
storage thereon. J e" I am prepared
to purchase heat, Oats. ooi, Ac,
paying the highest market price there-t-or

in cash. Call and sec.
4ov5iii2 C. I). SiMPsnW

A. WUKI.LU;. C. V. IIOVOB.
C. B. Will. I 1.1 It.

A. WHKU.Ut & 0.,

MIEDD, OREGON,

Forwarding&Commiss'u Merchants.

Healers In Merchandise and Produce. A
good assortment of all kinds of (kinds al-

ways in store at lowest market mica.
Agents for sale of Wasrons. Umin Drill.

Cider Mills, Churns, fte., Ae.
CASH paid for WHEAT, OATS, PORK,

BUTTEK, EGGS and 1'Ol'LTKY.

MAKIIIKD.

On the 22d lust., at the St. Charles
Hotel, by Itev. W. I. liutelier, W. IJ.
McFarlaud and Caniille Harvey.

For a bountiful supply of cake and
wine, the HwiISTER boys make their
best salaam's, and unite in wishing the
handsome couple a long life of happi-
ness.

Biciv To-Ilii- y.

NOTICE.
rrHE STOCKHOIjlTis. p THE ALBA-- y

:vNti ,iam tana. or l i.ihcomnuiyare no. i.ie J ,hat the annual e.iv ion or the
Uim-nn- y wf.i tie held ai their office in
Ainaiiy, Urugon, on i be seeoud Tuesday of
!.--

eiiineriiexijiit lo'eiock P. M.,lortho
purpose ot e.eciliiK u lioard ot m en ljiroo-toi'sr-

the ensuing year, and irtmsactinas.ub other ousmuiis as ihe ( onnunv mavreunlre. i,. mans
JoylCTMi Senary.

FAKMltkJ

n?als.e KTotioe !
npjBE new AND

Warehouse ol It. cliea i.e. with
leieanni.tui aai.usoi uiiiple eaitac-tt- j,Is now nitii tared to receive Kiuin lorthe harvest ot ItiS.

Funnels wishing lo store or sell wheat,win tllid It io their a Ivan ;a'e lo see mobetoie selling elsewhere. Ait will be lura-islie- u

with aacs io move ilieirumin bvuu.in'on me. '
The higher cash price will lio paid for

good nieivhan abic wneut a. ail times.E. S. Miami LL, an oul citizen oi AlbanyOf exceneut Imsiiicss (iiu.i.kai Ions, liastaken charge oi ilie warehouse, and will
superintend the sscelvlng and dedverv ofan grain passing ii.

Albany, Jaly ia, i873-.i- n i; n,i '"KAI'LK- -

PROF. O. S. lOWLER,
Ol Sew York and KoMtm,

W!i.L I'Et'nUtE IN THE PACIFIC
Opeia House, Aloajiy, Uregoo, on

llu.rw.a.v. July 3Jst,
at 8 o'clock p. m., on "Phrenology appliedio life and seltcnitnre," Sn:. On Friday atsame lion.-- ,

ihesu'iject ot the leetiire will
ove and Marriage." SaturdHy, atIMP. m , io ladles only "Keniale Health

and Beauty," illustrated with French fe-
male models. Ai 8 o'clock p. M., to gentle-men only "Marriage and Woman"; alsoillnstuued. Sunday at 3 and 8 o'clock p M

(fiw) "Godund Imnioiiadty." '
BAT, ntiSlV-H- ; f'EXTH.

( !mi4nltflkt Inn ii a tn , i.m- --a7i- - - - " jwui ww miu cuir w.1 "Mrvuimiu, turn uun--, heall. Ac., &c.. at St. Charles HoteL
iu j.iiKusi mi

early. W"
ALBANY

Collegiate Institute I
Meat term oprna,

Moattej, September 1, isn.

city, a large amount of water power
will be at our doors ready to be used

in miming machinery, etc but so far

no effort has been made to render itiis
power useful. It is high time,
Ihercfore, that some steps Ik- - initiated,

looking toward making it ii'cfiil. As
we have time and again asserted, a

pnrtiouof this water power could lie

im.'d to splendid advantage in propell-

ing the necessary machinery for a
woolen mill. And we a'so take
occasion again to say. that tliere U no
other industry that will prove of more

general benefit to this community,
nor one that will be productive of

larger dividends to the sti cklUders,
than a well conducted woolen mill.
One of the best informed and most

successful woolen manufacturers on

this coast, a gentleman of liberal
means and splendid business ability,
standi) ready to erect and nut in sue- - i

-

cessfiil operation a factory of this
charae'er in this city, investing largely
in tlie enterprise himself, provided our

citizens Will aid the enterprise with
the necessary subscriptions. If our

people tee I any interest in the matter,
let them stow their hands.

FISAMIAL AS it COMMERCIAL.

Gold in New Yor 115.
Wheat in Liverpool lis Sdi&lls

lid; Club 12s 2d&12s4d.

Legal tender notes. 85,i'i8831.
The demand lor gold tor Germany

having been satisfied, the Bank of

England has lowered its discocut to

il4 iwceut.
i'he wheat crop in the Eastern

States is now ascertained to be in ex-
cess of last year, which was fully op
to the average. The yield In California
will fall off from one-tilt- h to one-sixt- h

less than that of la-- t year. The yield
of wheat in Or. gou tiii vear is figured
at between 2.000.000 and 3.000X00
bushels, besides other cereals. To
move this enormous crop to market
will require one hundred and fifty-ii- x

vessels of more than five hundred tons
each. Whether it w ill lie possible to
secure that number of grain carrying
vessels, or a sufficient number of vessels
of larger earn ing capacity, remains
to to seen. The iiuuilier of vessels
already secured or chartered is small
as compared to the number needed.
And right here is tlie trouble if the
vessels can to secured the grain m to
freighted ton good market wlieregood
prices can be obtained: but if tlie nec-

essary tonnage cannot to secured the

grain can not be removed, and the
price of grain will re in down.
Tonnage tlie world over, at the present
lime, rules high. We hope that
sufficient tonnage to remove all our
surplus grain can or will be secured,
but we have no data at present which
would ivamut us in asserting tliatsucb
is the case.

San Francisco quotations show
wheat at $1 151 SO per 100 lbs for
good shipping.

Portland quotations give wheat at
fl 50 per rental; oats 42US4w per
bushel; hay J0f43 per ton; butter
15425c tier lie ws Qaa'23n no itiifon.
chickens f2 76i3 er dozen; wool,
liist quotation, 28.6 per lb.

i. .... mi - ...

Erws-- Ate selling at 18c per dozen;
butter at 13c per pound.

A want lias been felt ami expressed
by physicians for a safe and reliable
purgative. Such a want is now sup-
plied in PitrmuS Pwgatke I'M..

Henry K. Bond of leflerson, Maine,
was cured of spit ting blood, soreness
and weakness of the stomach, by tlie
use of Jiihiwon'a Auoiiyne Liniment

The Wear mid Teur of Life.
Tbecares.anxietUisun'l mlsfmi unco of

life have tut tuneli to do With shortening It
as disease. They are in faol the souree of
iiiatiy aliments and vln sic til dlsa tililles.
Nervous wialness, dysrstiwla, aiicctioim
of tlie liver, disturbance of ibu howeis.
In laelie, hvixiiliomlria and uionomania
areinonKthedlstre!(inff frnitu. It Is,
therefore, of great Imcortartcetbat
whose minds are Oressed with henvy
liusiness fBsponsildlilies, or by
faintly tros'iles, or exeited by swulatlon,or pernlexodbyaraiiltliilkjiyofenterrirlfi-es- ,

or inany way overtaxed or overworked,
should keep tin their H.aiuina by the dallyuse of a wholesome tonic Thousands of
liersonlhiisclrciiinstaticed are enabled to
bear uiucninsi the dlfncDities in which
tliey are involved, and to retain their
Mrength, health and mental viearness,
bytliereirnlaruseof flosielterV 8 oiruteh
Bitters. lilseasBSwhivharn prone to

the body when debilitated and broken
down by over-mnc- brain work or

tun physical labor, are kept at hay
by Ihe resistant power with ieh this in-

comparable ionic widows the nervous sys-
tem ami (Tic. vital organs. At this season.
wireii hk mw isevaporaim tneelements
of strength from everv pore, an in vibr-ant is atMolntely essential to the safetyand cpinlort ot the public, and Is rcaniredeven by (lie more robust if they desire la
keep ttoir athletic capalltthM In statns
arte. Hence a course of Hostel ter's Bitten
Is particularly useful at this period of rke
yeai as a defence against the Invisible (Hs-ea-

afloat in a MUtrr atmosphere. It Is
the roost potent f all preventltive modl-cln-

and fr all onplalnts wtileh afreet

A. B. Meachara, Esq., passed over
tne u. v. Railroad, en route ior
Yreka, on Wednesday.

Rlch'd. Williams. Esq.. ot Portland,
came up on Wednesday.

Qns. Wheeler went to Salem on

Tuesday.
AI. Wheeler, of Wheeler & Co..

at Shedd. passed down the road to
Port lam! on Tuesday.

Mr. A. P. Floy, of Washington Ter-

ritory, called on Thursday.
Charles E. Warren, a practicing At

tnruey of Oregon City, give us a call
on last Wednesday.

Mr. 01. Tompkins, of Ilarrisbtirg.
called a few days ago. He was going
down to Clatsop Beach, to gc the ben-

efit of old ocean's zephyrs for a

Charley Ortwriglit came up from
Salem on Tuesday the same old

trump.
Mr. Eli Carter returned from Ya-qui-

Bay on Saturday. Says the ac-

commodations are good and the com-

pany excellent at the Bay.

lr. Smith, of Halsejr, was in the

city on Thnrsdiiy.
Prof. Francis, of Salem, called on

Thursday.
Prot. Fowler arrived on Thursday.

He will remain but a few days.
Mrs. Eli Carter. Mrs. Craiior, and

others, are rusticating tit present at
Yaqnlna Bay.

Mrs. P. c. Harper, whose health has
been poor for some time past, went to
Waterloo on Wednesday to try tlie

virtue of pure air and soda water.
Pat. Farrel lias quit chiseling things

out of marble, anil gone to swopping
ugir and calico tor eggs, butter, pel-

tries and liacon. at Lebanon.
L. Blaln. of Biain. Young & Co.. is

preparing for a trip to 'Frisco to lay
in a new "crop" of goods and things.

H. C. Clement went hence to Tsieo-m- a

last week. The last we lieard of
him lie was In Portland, still owning
real estate in Tacoma.

Annual Election. The stock-

holders ot the Albany & Santiam Canal

Company hold their animal election
for seven directors to serve for the next
twelvemonth at their office in this city,
on-th- e second Tuesday in Septemer
next.

Ice Cream. -- Mr J. E. Smith fa-

vored the Register office with an ice

cream blow oiit lasT'Satnrdav, which
was appreciated. Smith is doing his

het to help our people to keep cool,
and his endeavors should be rewarded
liberallv. Patronize him.

Westlake & Howell Are
in huildimj a large warehouse

and agricultural rooms, on the corner
of Ellsworth and First streets. The

building will be completed in two
weeks, at which time they will he

ready to receive the coming harvest.

Bathino. The mouth of the Cali-pno- ia

Is tlie place where the hoys gn
to soak the outside of their hide, this
warm wenfiier. The way fhev disport
themselves in the liquid element pnt
the little fishes to tlie blush.

Views. We are under obligations
to our artist friend., Mr. Crawford, of
Ilarrisbtirg. for several well executed
views of Harrisbnrg and scenery ad-

jacent. Mr. C. is one of the best art-

ists in the State.

RKLiorous.-Re- v. Mr. Oakes preach
es in the Pacific Opera House next

Sunday, at 11 o'clock A. M. Prof.
Fowler lecture at same place in the

evening.

Busted. The Odd Fellows picnic
isn't to come off on the 18th prox., but
has been postponed to the 97th moon.
Selah.

Muchee Wool. One firm in this

city has purchased 150.000 pounds of
the spring clip of wool. Twenty-fou- r

cents a pound was the price paid.

A KiXKT Subject. The Grover

carried away from this pert, en Wed-

nesday, lota and Marls of wool, and
snarls and lots keeps coming la.

m

Wheat. Buyer offering but 98

foot mm nhma.
mails arrive:

From Railroad (nortb and south) dally
t 11.40 P.M.
From Corvfi'lK dally, a' 10 80 A. M.

From Lebanon, (Monday,
Wednesday and Friday) at 10,30 A. sr.

MAILS depart:
For Railroad inorth and south), dally,

tose promnt at 11 a. m.

For OorvnilK dally ,t 1JS0 p. M.

For Lebanon, (Mondav, Wed-

nesday and Krt ) at i p. x.
Office bonrs from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Sunday, from I! m. to 8 p. m.
Money order oflce honrs from 9 A. M. to
P. M. 3f. H. RAYMUND, P. M.

SOIMYH.LE AM) W ATF.K1.00. Soda--
rille is about seventeen miles from
tills city, at the foot of the hills, while
Waterloo is on the roaring Santiam,
about ihree miles farther, or twenty
miles from this city. Tliere is a pond
road all tlie way, and as the distance
is comparatively nothing, both plas
are extensively patronized, especially

n 8uiMlay. There are a large nuinbei
of people camped at Sodaville, having
gone there to get tlie benefit of the
waters from the spring. List Sunday
there were, it is said, several hundred
visitors there. At Orleans there are
two fine springs a high water a, id a
low water spring-qu- ite a distance
apart. During high water, when the
Santiam is on the rampage, am' the
lower spring is entirely covered with
water, ti upper Siring furnishes coW.

sparkling, delicious soda; as soon as
the waters fall, and the lower spring
assume Its --normal condition," tlie
upper spring goes entirely dry. To
our taste the soda from the Waterloo
springs is much more palatable than
any of the other springs, although
there are to he found just as many ad-
vocates of Sodaville and Fiulay's
which latter is still farther up tlie
Santiam, among the huge boulders and
toweriug mountain peaks. Quite a
number ot invalids are at present
quietly enjoying life at Waterloo,
which consists in boating, fishing and
drinking soda. A toot-brid- ge leads
across the rocky bed of tlie river from
the town to within a tew feet ot tlie
opposite shore, where the lower spring
sends up its cooling, sparkling waters.
The river rushes and roars and foams
over it jagged, rocky bed, torn into
numerous channels, making a noise
that can be heard for miles. There is

just enough danger, in crossing tlie
rude bridges thrown across the several
channels, cut through the rocks by ihe
boiling, nrhing waters to arouse the
mind, quicken the pulse, Mid send the
blood through veins and arteries with
increased speed. A flue lumlier as
well as grist mill is located here, the
former having a capacity of 7.000 feet
of lumber per day. The mills, we
believe, were erected by the late Mor-

gan Keys, and the best lumber in the
valley has been furnished iiere. Otte,
of these days some enterprising man
will erect a fine hotel near the spring--,
and reap a rich harvest therefrom.

Paiousf. Country. From Mr. A.
P. Fiory. who arrived down from the
I'alotrse country. Washington Territo-
ry, on Friday last, we learn that that
section ot country is enjoying prosper-
ity; that the stories in relation to ihe
depredations by crickets are stretched
-g-rown larger bv travel. The wick-
ets have done iirtle or no damage, mid
the growing crops have not suffered.
The grass is green and luxuriant, and
stock are "rolling fat." His county,
Whitman, will turn out 80,000 bushels
of wheat at tlie coming harvest a

huge yield ftn- - a first crop. Ed. Beach
is turning out seme of the finest kind
of lumber, for which tliere is good sale.
A grist mill is to be erected about the
center of Palouse valley before Fall.
A Urge number of emigrants. a
Humboldt, wt re reported on their way
to settle in the Territory. Mr. F'ory
came down by land, making the trip
in fifteen days.

Officers Elected. The Good
Templars' Ledge of this city, have
elected the following officers for the
oew terra, commencing August 5th:
A N. ArrtekL W C T4 D. E. Taylor,
W8: 8W Mealey. WFS; A. T
Arnell, W T; Wm Una Hideout, W
M; Mis Minnie Allison, W IQ; R
YwL,WQQmdmt.

A shed has lieen erected over one of
tlie springs for tlie benefit of those who

wish to use the water, and under the
shed seats have been arranged around
three sides. There was a jam of vis.
itors there on Sunday, and every avail-

able spot on those plank seats was

So great was the weight on

one of the seats that it give way in
the center, precipitating theocciiiants

to the ground, while one end of tlte
seat struck young Calloway, knocking
him doVn and breaking his leg. in two

places, between the knee and ankle.

The Linn Co. Farmer's Union
Warehouse At Slieckl, wlH be In

good order for tlie reception of grain
at the opening of the harvest season.

It has been furnished with steam en-si-

t" drive elevators, and the facil-i'i-

for receiving, handling and stor-

ing grain are not excelled anywhere
in Oregon. Its lacilitles will be avail-

able to all parties alike, on same terms,
which will be as low as are consistent
with honorable dealing and fair profit.
Sacks in any required quantity will be

mmlshed on fair and eqnitahle condi-

tions. For particulars enquire at the
warehouse, or at tlie store of A.
Wheeler & Co 48w3.

New DRKSS.-Tbro- ngh some Inad-

vertence we omitted to mention last
week, the neat and elegant appearance
made by the Oregnnian since it has
donned its new dress. It is now set n

brevier, minion and iionjmreil, broad-fac- e,

presenting k neat, clean appear-
ance, creditable to all concerned. We
are glad to see this evidence of pros-- 1

perity on the part of oiireotemporary.

Mutation. We learn that the Rev.
Mr. Butcher, who has lieen pastor of
the Congregational Church of this city
for vears past, intend going to Dallrs
to fill the pulpit ol tlie State Geologist,
Rev. Mr. Condon, who takes charge
of the College at Forest Grove. His

departure from among ns will be la-

mented by many warm personal
friends.

Comk Down. A circular has been

issued to tlie printers ot Oregon, by tlie

craft at Oregon City, asking their aid

in the erection of a suitable monu-

ment over the grave of John Fleming,
the "Pioneer Printer" of Oregon.
We hope printers generally will re

spond.

Cause anw Effect. The average
Albanian look tired these days;
lite fttlgne being superinduced by his
coirtlnued sopping of large sized sweat
from his massive marble brow.

Lorn ot 1m Waggon loaded

with wool hate been aiming in quite
numerously during the week. M,tra7 Aagwut.par bushel.


